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AN ACT relat.ing to t.he Nebraska State Funds Investment Act; to anend sccLions
72-1239, 72-!240, 72-1247, and 72-7255, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska; Lo repeal a defined tern that is no longcr needed; to
harmonize provisions; Lo repeal the original sections; and to
ouLrighL repeal secLion 72-L237 .0L, Reissue Revised SLaLulcs of
Nebraska.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1. secLion 72-1239, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebrrska,
is amended to read:

72-L239. The purpose of the council is to fornulate and cstablish
such policies as it nay deen necessary and proper which shall govern the
meLhods, pracLices, and procedures followed by the state investnenL offlcer
for the invesLnenL or reinvestnent of state funds and funds described in
secLion 83-133 and Lhe purchase, sale, or exchange of securities as provided
by tlli€ aet the Ncbraska Stat. Funds Investnent Act. ?he coucil shall neet
fron tine to Linre as direcLed by the Governor or the chairperson or as
requestcd by the state inv.stnent officer. The nembers of the council, excepl
Lhc State Treasurer and the direcLor of Lhe Nebraska Public Enployees
Retirenent Systens, shalI be paid twenty dollars per diem, and all menbers
shall be reinbursed for their actual and necessary expenses incurred in
connection with the perfornance of thcir duties as nembers as provided in
sections 81-1174 to 81-1177.

Sec, 2. secLion 72-L240, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

72-1240. The council shall appoint a staie investnent officer. the
appoinLnent shall be subject Lo Lhe approval of the Governor and a najoriLy of
the Legislaiure. The state investlent officer shall be a person treIl
qualified by traj.ning to adninister and invest the noney available forj.nvestnent- lrtrC# the prev+si€ffi ef tl$i+ ie+i and hc or she shall have at
least five years of experience in Lhe [anagenenL of investnent portfolios.
The staLe invesLment officerrs salary shall be fixed by the council at not
less than twenty-fj.ve thousand dollars per year. The state investnenL officer
shall serve uithout Lern and nay bc renoved for cause by the council.

sec, 3. Section 72-L247, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

72-1247, The staLe investnent officer shall not buy on nargin, buy
call options, or buy put options. The state investtrent officer Eay write call
options and pu! options. The sLate investment officer may lend any security
if cash, United sLates covernnent obligations, or UniLed states covernnent
agcncy oblj"gations $ith a narket value equal to or exceeding the narkeL value
of the securiLy lent are received as collateral. In the event that shares of
sLock are purchased- trEdei. thc pro+i€-i.lrs ef thir a€t7 all proxies nay be
voted by the state invesLment. officer. Any invesLnent nade by the state
investnent officer shall be made with the exercise of that degree of care and
skiIl, under lhe circunstances then prevailing, uhich a person of prudence
rrould exercise in the nanagenent of the property of another, not for
speculation bul for investnenL, considering the probable safety of !he+r
capi.tal as well as the probable i.ncome Lo be derived.

Sec. 4. Section 72-1255, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

72-L255, The Auditor of Public AccounLs shall conducL fron tine to
Line postaudits of the investnent transacLions provided for in this aetT the
Nebraska State Funds Investnent Act and shall subnit annually a report of his
or her findings Lo the covernor and the state investment officer.

Sec. 5. original sections 72-L239, 72-f240 , 72-1247 , and 72-1255,
Reissue Revj.sed statuLes of Nebraska, are repealed,

Sec. 6. The folloving section is ouLrighL repealed: section
72-1237.01, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska.
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